Virological-Scientific Colloquium

Summer Term 2023

Speaker: Dr. Nikhil Dhurandbar

Department of Nutritional Sciences Texas Tech University, USA

Titel: “Adenovirus 36: A translational Journey From an Obesogenic Virus to an Anti-diabetic Ag”

Time: Wednesday, 12/07/2023
5:00-6:30 p.m (CEST)

Zoom meeting

Join Zoom-Meeting:

https://zoom.us/j/99163125364?pwd=cW45RmhyOE1KRHhRTkRBUjhpTWowUT09

Guests are welcome!

Contact: Dr. Daniel Sauter (daniel.sauter@med.uni-tuebingen.de)
Secretariat: Tel: 07071 29 80247

The training event is registered with the State Medical Association of Baden-Württemberg as a training event according to Chapter B. I. § 4 of the Professional Code of Conduct for Doctors in Baden-Württemberg with two training points.